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Introduction 

The purpose of this report is to provide an update on the success of pool of 
Mobile Clerical Assistants egtablished in May 2005. 

Background 

Reference is made to my previous report to Committee in January 2005 advising 
of the high turnover of basic grade employees primarily within the Housing 
Services Division of the department. The high turnover had been apparent within 
the department for some time. 

The reason for the consistently high turnover of basic grade employees is due to 
both internal promotions to higher graded posts as well as movement from 
temporary to permanent positions at a similar grade. 

The department experienced difficulty in sustaining this level of turnover and 
resultant vacancies for a number of reasons. 

0 Impact on Service Delivery: 

Vacancies of this level (averaging 15 at any one time) have a detrimental 
effect on service delivery. This places pressure on existing employees who 
are required to undertake additional duties in order to maintain service 
standards. 

0 Recruitment: 

The increasing num ber of recruitment campaigns created additional cost 
pressures. The main cost to the department when recruiting basic grade posts 
is both direct and indirect e.g., time required from managers and 
administration support and the cost incurred from Personnel Services for time 
spent on advertising and contract administration. Attracting suitable 
candidates to cover temporary vacancies is becoming increasingly difficult. 
This lengthens the time taken to fill these posts, which increases costs. 
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Review 

During the last 12 months the department recruited 49 clerical assistants, 
compared to 54 the previous year. 

Mobile Clerks have been fully trained in all Housing Services functions. They 
have provided cover for vacancies, Maternity Leave, and both Long Term and 
Short Term Sickness. This has allowed the department to continue to provide a 
quality service whilst recruiting for vacancies. The clerks have worked at every 
First Stop Shop and provided cover for the Directorate. 

Benefits 

This mobile pool of clerks has alleviated much of the pressure being experienced 
particularly by front line services. Benefits include:- 

0 Giving Managers the op,portunity to cover vacant posts with immediate effect 
to maintain desired service levels through fully trained staff. 

0 Using this pool of employees to provide instant cover for vacancies has 
significantly reduced the need to recruit which has reduced costs to the 
department. 

Financial Considerations 

The cost to the department during 2005/06 to increase the establishment by 6 
clerical assistants graded GS1/2 is indicated as follows: 

E 
Employee costs (including NI and Superannuation) 66,235 
Transport 2,086 

TOTAL Costs 

Since the existence of these posts has reduced the requirement to fund some 
temporary appointments, these costs were contained within existing budgetary 
provision. 

Recommendations 

It is recommended that Committee note the success of the implementation of this 
pool of clerks and remit the report to Policy and Resources (Personnel) Sub 
Committee for information. 

Access to Information 

Background information is avaliable within the Housing and Property Services 
Department. 

T McKenzie 
Director of Housing & Property Services 
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